Vote to fund the following groups:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Club</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Club</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Recreation</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Montana Education</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Economics</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gymnastics</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Rugby</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handball</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judo</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxing</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvertip Skydivers</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fencing</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trap &amp; Skeet</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodsmen</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PASSED TO FUND ALL OF THE ABOVE AS RECOMMENDED.

DAHLEM, RE-INTRODUCE THE MOTION IF THE REFERENDUM PASSES THAT THIS BOARD MAKE A VERY STRONG COMMITMENT TO GIVE KYI-YO THE $10,500

SECOND

Achenbach, it will hurt the referendum if we start making commitments.

Vote on this motion

Division

PASSED

France, Black Student Union has offered to cut their budget by $500 if it would help. Central Board turned it down.

JACOBSON WE WILL NOW VOTE ON ALL OF BUDGETING AS HACKED AND AMENDED.

SECOND

PASSED THIS YEAR'S BUDGETING.

Adjourned at 11:41 p.m.

Patricia A. Jackson
ASUM Secretary

HORTON MOVED TO TAKE $100 FROM PREMED AND GIVE IT TO WOMEN'S PLACE.  
SECOND

VanDyke, Women's Place has already been funded.

Bulger, once again the money was for smaller groups.

McDorman, Pre-Med uses their money for social activities.

Conrad, these people did this all in good faith, and now we are going to take it from little groups to give to the big ones.

DAHLEM STRIKE AD $50 FROM STUDENTS FOR JUSTICE AND GIVE TO WOMEN'S PLACE.

Bulger, for smaller groups

GRAY PREVIOUS QUESTION
SECOND
PASSED

Achenbach, volleyball club was left out.

Vote $50 from Students for Justice to Women's Place
PASSED

FRANCE MOVED TO TAKE AWAY THE FOLLOWING
Fencing $100
Woodsman 50
Trap & Skeet 50
Akido 100
Sky Divers 100
Second
FRANCE WITHDREW HER MOTION

Reichenberg, what does this all add up to?

Fleming, $25 that is left unallocated

HORTON MOVED TO TAKE $100 FROM PREMED AND GIVE TO WOMEN'S PLACE
SECOND
DIVISION
PASSED

FRANCE MOTION NOT TO FUND ANY NEW SPORTS THAT ARE ZEROED OUT UNTIL FALL TO SEE HOW MUCH MONEY WE HAVE
SECOND
FAILS

Achenbach take $100 out of Akido and put into Volleyball
SECOND
PASSED

GRAY PREVIOUS QUESTION
SECOND
PASSED
Setting a priority on money we don't have. Guarantee Day Care $1,000 and KYI-YO $4,000 of monies that we don't actually have now.

Newman asked France to withdraw her motion.
FRANCE WITHDREW HER MOTION.

Childers, we can legally withdraw from the University. Bozeman is doing a hell of a lot of recruiting and they would like to have our students over their.

Jacobson recommend the following groups get:

- Athletic Club: $50
- Computer Club: 100
- Student Recreation: 200
- Pre-Med: 100
- Student Montana Education: 200
- Home Economics: 100
- Bowling: 100
- Gymnastics: 75
- Rugby: (200) 175
- Baseball: 200
- Women's Rugby: (250) 175
- Handball: 50
- Judo: 75
- Boxing: 50
- Soccer: 175
- Akido: 100
- Silvertip Skydivers: 100
- Fencing: 100
- Trap & Skeet: 50
- Woodsmen: 50

SO MOVED
SECOND

Students for Justice: 50

HEDEGARRD MEN'S RUGBY AND WOMEN'S RUGBY BE AROUND $175
SECOND
Jacobson, accepted this as a friendly amendment

VANDYKE LIKE TO TAKE $200 FROM BASEBALL AND GIVE IT TO SILVERTIPS
Dies for lack of second.

NEWMAN MOVE THAT $100 FROM SILVERTIPS & BASEBALL TO GIVE TO FENCING
Dies for lack of second.

MCOMBER $50 FROM COMPUTER CLUB AND GIVE TO STUDENTS FOR JUSTICE
SECOND

Jacobson, suspend the rules to budget over the $500
NEWMAN SO MOVED
SECOND
Vote
PASSED TO SUSPEND THE RULES TO BUDGET $500 NOT HERE.
NEWMAN FRIENDLY AMENDMENT TO HEDEGARRD TO CHANGE FROM $300 TO $240. HEDEGARRD ACCEPTED

Discussion followed.

DAHLEM AMEND TO READ $200
MCOMBER SECOND

Pre-Physical Therapy representative Lucinda Hugos said the group would accept this.

Vote
PASSED TO GIVE $200 TO PRE-PHYSICAL THERAPY.

VANDYKE MOVED TO GIVE $436 BACK TO THE UNIVERSITY CHOIR
VICARS SECOND

Bulger, this wasn't the purpose of the money.

VANDYKE WITHDREW HIS MOTION
SECOND WITHDREW

Steve Carey, a suggestion for some of the smaller groups. Motion to eliminate executive salaries in ASUM
MCOMBER SO MOVED
SECOND

Discussion followed

DAHLEM PREVIOUS QUESTION
SECOND
PASSED
Vote
FAILS

FRANCE MOVED TO GIVE INDIAN GROUP $2

Childers, I would like to ask what our recommendation is. Gray, it is at $6,000
Dahlem, you said you could not operate on less than $10,000

Childers, to ask for additional funding we would have to take money from another group so we will accept the $6,000. If the referendum passes, you will fund us up to $10,500 or we will withdraw from ASUM if not funded. We have been cut every year for the past three years.

Holmquist, legally you cannot withdraw as activity fees are mandatory. The only way would be to withdraw from school. I would almost encourage them.

Heedegarrd, I don't like to promise money that we don't have, but would like the Board to do this.

FRANCE WITHDREW HER MOTION.

Jacobson, recommend the following groups at the following level

FRANCE, WOULD LIKE TO MOVE $4,000 BE GIVEN TO KYI-YO WHEN REFERENDUM IS PASSED. SECOND.
Doggett, along the lines of what France said. If we would earmark the $2500 as a special fund and have campus sports resubmit budgets in one week. Then perhaps judge their budgets accordingly.

Dahlem, amendment, Board agreed by their vote to give Day Care $16,185; now Day Care graciously donated $1,000 back to the other groups. All I am asking is that if the fee increase is approved that at least $1,000 be guaranteed to Day Care.

Newman, second

If it passes.

Jacobson, we guarantee that $1,000 will go to Day Care. It is a priority.

Gray, if we get the fee increase, would put Day Care at the top of the list.

HEDEGARRD PREVIOUS QUESTION
SECOND
PASSED
Vote on $1,000 from Day Care with the stipulation that they are paid back with the fee increase if passed.
PASSED

ACHENBACH, MOVED TO TAKE $1,400 OUT OF THE KAIMIN BUDGET. No one else got a salary increase this year.
SECOND

Discussion followed concerning the pay the Kaimin gets and also what ASUM officers get.

VICARS PREVIOUS QUESTION
SECOND
FAILS

Discussion followed.

ACHENBACH WITHDREW HIS MOTION

DAHLEM MOVED TO REDUCE THE KAIMIN BY $500. Thank Paul Driscoll at this time for donating this.

REICHENBERG MOVED TO CUT ASUM ADMINISTRATION BY $500
SECOND
PASSED

WAUGH CUT KAIMIN BY $500
SECOND
PASSED

HEDEGARRD MOVED TO FUND PRE-PHYSICAL THERAPY AT $300
SECOND

Newman, what fund are we working with

$2,000

Ball, I will make this pledge on my own. I will deliver a check to ASUM at your first meeting in the fall.

Motion to take $300 from special reserve and give to Pre-Physical Therapy.

Achenbach, clear some things up. Pre-Physical Therapy recommendation was only for $240.
JACOBSON MOVED TO ACCEPT THE EXECUTIVE RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THIS YEAR'S BUDGET
SECOND
PREVIOUS QUESTION
SECOND
FAILS

FRANCE MOVED TO CUT CAMPUS RECREATION BY $642
SECOND

Discussion followed

JACOBSON PREVIOUS QUESTION
SECOND
PASSED
Vote on Campus Recreation
FAILED

Recess called for
Second
Passed

Dahlem, this may throw it all up in the air again. Two requests and a possible third source of money. Pat Godbout of Day Care has offered to cut Day Care budget by $1,000 to be allowed for smaller groups not being funded. The Kaimin will cut theirs by $500 if ASUM Administration will match that.

Jim Ball, I will bring in $500 this fall to you.

Newman, let the groups with no money talk to the Board.

Discussion followed from Women's Rugby Club and Soccer Club

NEWMAN in light of what Dahlem said, I move to CUT DAY CARE
Dies for lack of second

HEDEGARRD MOVED THAT ASUM DAY CARE BE CUT BY $1,000
SECOND

Newman, I would just like to thank Pat. I think the Board has put you through a lot.

Godbout, the $1,000 will come from sliding scale. Keep in mind if the referendum does pass, that we would get some money. I am a Director who made a decision.

Mason, these two people are here from campus sports. I think we should give them some kind of answer. Give them a lump sum or consider them at all.

France, what if we made it a general sports fund.

Pat Jackal, you are still making groups fight against each other.
Reserve now has $946.50

FRANCE MOVED TO GIVE THAT SUM ($946.50) TO WOMEN'S PLACE
SECOND
HEDEGARRD PREVIOUS QUESTION
SECOND
Vote
PASSED TO GIVE WOMEN'S PLACE $946.50

JACOBSON MOVED TO CUT ASUM ADMINISTRATION BY $200
SECOND
Discussion
Vote
PASSED TO CUT ASUM ADMINISTRATION BY $200

Special reserve is now at $250

JACOBSON MOVED TO GIVE $250 TO THE ART ASSOCIATION
SECOND

HORTON AMEND that but at this time they need $470 TO TABLE THIS
SECOND
PASSED

DAHLEM MOVED TO CUT RODEO CLUB BY $220
SECOND

Vicars, Montana is Rodeo Country!

WAUGH MOVED TO AMEND TO A $500 CUT TO RODEO CLUB
SECOND
Discussion
Vote on $500 cut
FAILS
Vote on $220 cut to Rodeo Club
PASSED TO CUT RODEO CLUB BY $220

Reserve $470

DAHLEM MOVED TO GIVE ART ASSOCIATION $470
SECOND
Discussion
Vote
PASSED TO GIVE ART STUDENTS ASSOCIATION $470

REICHENBERG MOVED TO TAKE $3,000 FROM BLACK STUDENT UNION
SECOND
HEDEGARRD PREVIOUS QUESTION
SECOND
PASSED
Vote
FAILS
Vote on Legal Services to cut by $450
Division
PASSED TO CUT LEGAL SERVICES BY $450

Jacobson, at this point we are in a very difficult situation. It is time to make a hard decision changing the budget of day care from $16,185 to zero
SECOND

HORTON MOVE TO RAISE DAY CARE TO $16,185
SECOND
VICARS PREVIOUS QUESTION
SECOND
FAILED

Discussion followed as to why this should be cut and why it shouldn't be.

Godbout, On July 1 there would be no money for my salary. I am willing to take two weeks without pay but not two or three months.

Discussion followed

MICHELSON PREVIOUS QUESTION
SECOND
PASSED
Vote
PASSED TO KEEP DAY CARE AT $16,185

HEDEGARRD AMEND FOLK DANCERS TO $200
SECOND

$796.50 special reserve

MCRAE MOVE TO $350
SECOND
Discussion
Vote
FAILED
Back to request of $200
DOGGETT MOVED TO GIVE THEM $300
SECOND
Vote
PASSED TO GIVE FOLK DANCERS $300

NEWMAN MOVED WOMEN'S PLACE EXECUTIVE RECOMMENDATION MOTION WITHDRAWN

FRANCE MOVED TO CUT MONTANA MASQUERS BY $500
ACHENBACH SECOND

NEWMAN AMEND THIS CUT TO BE $1,000
SECOND
Discussion
Vote to cut $1,000
FAILED
Back to $500 cut
Vote
PASSED TO CUT MONTANA MASQUERS BY $500
Michelson, there are members of the Board trying to find the funds for you and there is only $696 right now.

MICHELSON PREVIOUS QUESTION
SECOND
DAHELM WITHDREW HIS MOTION OF $1,000 TO KYI-YO
SECOND WITHDREW

WAUGH AMEND EXECUTIVE RECOMMENDATION FOR UoFM FAR EASTERN ASSOCIATION (SIJIHUA) FROM ZERO TO $350.
SECOND
Discussion from members of the Sijihua

France, would you folks be able to work together
Holmquist, which other groups
Judo and Akido

Vote
PASSED TO GIVE UOFM FAR EASTERN ASSOCIATION (SIJIHUA) $350.

CONRAD MOVED TO TAKE $436 FROM UNIVERSITY CHOIR AND GIVE IT TO CONCERT BAND.
SECOND.

Discussion

Vote
PASSED TO TAKE $436 FROM UNIVERSITY CHOIR AND GIVE IT TO CONCERT BAND

DAHELM MOVED TO REDUCE RODEO CLUB BY $900
SECOND

Discussion

Vote
FAILED

FRANCE MOVED TO CUT LEGAL SERVICES BACK TO $4,400
SECOND

Discussion

WAUGH FRIENDLY AMENDMENT TO CUT LEGAL SERVICES FURTHER BY $450 under Out-of-State
France, Barrett can come back with a special allocation.

Discussion

VICARS MOVED TO TABLE THIS UNTIL BARRETT COULD COME
SECOND
FAILS

HEDEGARRD PREVIOUS QUESTION
SECOND
PASSED
Susan Childers, KYI-YO President, gone through the original request and it is down to $10,500. We realize that there is a budget crunch and we are trying to operate on $10,500.

Gray previous question
Second
FAILS

Newman, right now your budget stands at $6,000. What will you be able to do with $6,000.

Childers, submitted what I thought was as low as we could go and I also submitted a five page memo for you to read. We run a very active organization on this campus. $7,800 last year, down $3,000 from the previous year and down $6,000 the year before. We simply will not be able to operate on that sum amended.

Michelson, right now we only have $696.50 in the reserve.

Childers, Montana State has made a legal commitment to the tune of about $68,000.

Jacobson, ath this point I have permission from a member of the Soccer Club to read the letter to the audience. The student is from Trinidad.

Newman, I would like to say that we should all work together in all groups. I would like to disagree with that. When it said not to fund special interests or allocations. They bring either cultural or parts of heritage not native to the State or so native to this state.

Vicars, I would like to think that the members of this Board have been just and not just funding special interest groups.

Childers, it is not fair of you to let one man speak for 60 or 70 thousand people. We are not living in the past.

Tail feathers also commented on the letter and the KYI-YO Club.

Gray previous question
Second
FAILS

Vicars, I am sure we don't want to see the Indians leave. We are trying to fund you. You are lucky with that amount of money. I realize that this is not enough. I think it is irrelevant of what's going on here and not a racial question. Keep it to dollars and cents.

Jacobson, do you specifically say that all Indians must have this group to remain on campus or they will leave? Are all members on this campus?

Childers, yes to both questions.

Jacobson, the point is I know of at least one and more than that where Indians do not attend your group and they get along fine without it. Your absolute is not accurate.

Newman, the ASUM includes every student at the University of Montana and I don't think they are all here.
HEDEGARRD PREVIOUS QUESTION
SECOND
PASSED
VOTE TO CUT CONCERT BAND BY $400
PASSED

Reserve now has 2,196.50

HORTON MOVE TO AMEND NATURAL AREAS

Holmquist the representative of Natural Areas asked to have their budget withdrawn

ACHENBACH MOVED TO GIVE INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS $1,500
HOLMQUIST SECOND

Discussion followed urging Board members to vote for this.

HEDEGARRD PREVIOUS QUESTION
NEWMAN SECOND
PASSED
VOTE TO GIVE INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS $1,500
PASSED.

GRAY MOVED TO TAKE A RECESS
SECOND
PASSED

Newman gave a brief report on the City Council meeting he attended concerning the housing authority. City Council passed the recommendation so it will appear on the June ballot.

Jacobson, at this point I would like to make my recommendation for Programming Director, and that is, Clint Mitchell.

HOLMQUIST SO MOVED
SECOND
PASSED

Discussion followed with Board members stating they would like to see Trepp and Williams appointed some position with Programming.

ACHENBACH PREVIOUS QUESTION
SECOND
PASSED

Vote PASSED, CLINT MITCHELL IS NOW PROGRAMMING DIRECTOR FOR THE 1978-79 YEAR

DAHLEM, I have been asked to bring up KYI-YO Indians. THE PRESENT ALLOCATION BE RAISED AMENDED BY $1,000
MCOMBER SECOND
Jacobson, at this point address the groups that have zero budgets.

Gray, if you are not satisfied with the Executive Recommendations that we have gone through, just amend the parts of the budgets you are not satisfied with.

FRANCE CUT CONCERT BAND $800
SECOND

Wicks, it is out of order to strike and insert

Conrad, we have already developed the present system before budgeting started Monday night.

NEWMAN MOVED TO SUSPEND THE RULES AT THIS POINT
SECOND

GRAY FRIENDLY AMENDMENT WISH TO SUSPEND ROBERTS RULES
NEWMAN ACCEPTED
VOTE
PASSED TO SUSPEND THE RULES

Motion to cut Concert Band is for $800

GRAY AMEND THIS TO A $400 CUT
SECOND
VOTE
PASSED TO CUT CONCERT BAND $400

MCRAE MOVED TO TAKE $2,000 FROM WILDERNESS STUDIES
SECOND

HEDEGARRD AMEND THIS TO $1,000
SECOND
PASSED TO CUT WILDERNESS STUDIES $1,000

REICHENBERG MOVED TO CUT CONCERT BAND ANOTHER $400
SECOND
MCOMBER AMEND TO $399
FRANCE SECOND

Again VanDyke defended Concert Band

VOTE TO CUT CONCERT BAND $399
FAILED

Back to motion of $400 cut

DAHLEM AMEND THIS CUT TO $300
MCOMBER SECOND
VOTE
FAILED

Motion on the floor is now back to $400
MASON MOVED TO ACCEPT EXECUTIVE RECOMMENDATION OF $3,000 FOR WOMEN'S RESOURCE CENTER
HOLMQUIST SECOND
DAHLEM AMEND THAT BY ADDING $1,790.50
MICHELSON SECOND
NEWMAN WOULD LIKE TO AMEND IT TO READ $3,001
SECOND
CHAIR WILL ACCEPT THIS AMENDMENT
Discussion followed
NEWMAN PREVIOUS QUESTION
SECOND
FAILS
Discussion followed.

Waugh, would simply like to vote down the $3,001 and move to the amendment of $4,790.

BULGER PREVIOUS QUESTION
SECOND
FAILS
Discussion followed.
VOTE ROLL CALL
YES: Bulger, Conrad, Doggett, Holmquist, Mason, Newman, Vicars, Achenbach
NO: Dahlem, Feild, France, Hedegarrd, Horton, Michelson, McDorman, McOmber, McRae, Reichenberg, Swift, VanDyke, Waugh
ABSTAIN: Gray
FAILS

Motion on the floor now is for $4,790

REICHENBERG MOVED TO CHANGE THIS TO $4,000
GRAY SECOND
VICARS PREVIOUS QUESTION
GRAY SECOND
PASSED
VOTE ROLL CALL
YES: Bulger, Conrad, Doggett, Mason, Reichenberg, Vicars, Gray
NO: Dahlem, Feild, France, Hedegarrd, Holmquist, Horton, Michelson, McDorman, McOmber, Newman, Swift, Waugh, Achenbach (passed first time)
FAILS

Motion is now $4,790

MCDORMAN PREVIOUS QUESTION
SECOND
FAILS
MCOMBER MOVED TO AMEND $4,500
SECOND
HOLMQUIST PREVIOUS QUESTION
SECOND
PASSED
WAUGH MOVED TO TABLE WOMEN'S RESOURCE CENTER
SECOND
PASSED TO TABLE WRC

CONRAD MOVED TO ACCEPT EXECUTIVE RECOMMENDATION OF $1,000 FOR APPROPRIATE ENERGY DEVELOPERS
SECOND
MCOMBER MOVED TO AMEND THIS TO $900
VICARS SECOND
VOTE
PASSED TO GIVE APPROPRIATE ENERGY DEVELOPERS $900
The meeting was called to order by ASUM President Garth Jacobson at 6:17 p.m. in Gold Oak East

First thing tonight is the Programming Director. It has really been a tough decision. I have decided to go with Byron C. Williams.

VANDYKE MOVED TO PUT THIS ON THE FLOOR
SECOND

Dahlem, what indications do you have (Jacobson) in speaking to the Board that it has changed.

Jacobson, I think people have had time to reconsider this. I hope people have looked into this issue to understand that Byron is the most qualified person.

McOmber, if he isn't approved, when will it be brought up again.

Jacobson, it will have to be very soon.

Vote ROLL CALL
YES: McDorman, VanDyke, Achenbach
NO: Bulger (passed first time), Conrad, Feild, France, Hedegarrd, Holmquist, Horton, McOmber, McRae, Newman (passed first time), Reichenberg, Swift, Vicars (passed first time), Waugh
ABSTAIN: Dahlem, Doggett, Michelson, Gray (all passed the first time)
FAILS

Dahlem, the reason I voted abstain: simply that I don't think it was a very good move to run it before the Board again considering the opposition.

Jacobson, I will have another candidate for Central Board to approve after the next break.

Dahlem, we passed to have a referendum on May 24. We need some kind of committee either elections or ad hoc to supervise this election.

Jacobson, asked for volunteers.

Newman, Gray are you prepared to appoint a chairman at this time.

GRAY, LIKE TO APPOINT SUE HEALD
HOLMQUIST SO MOVED
SECOND
Discussion followed.
NEWMAN PREVIOUS QUESTION
SECOND
PASSED
VOTE ROLL CALL
YES: Bulger, Conrad, Doggett, Holmquist, Mason, Newman, Reichenberg, VanDyke, Gray, Achenbach
NO: Dahlem, Feild, France, Hedegarrd, Horton, Michelson, McDorman, McOmber, McRae, Swift, Waugh
ABSTAIN: Vicars (passed first time)
FAILS

Gray, it will be next week sometime that I will bring back another candidate for elections chairman.

Achenbach, there is $1,796.50 in the reserve now.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Vote</th>
<th>Vote</th>
<th>Vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bulger, Gorry</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad, Monica</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlem, Mike</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doggett, J. Jon</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field, Del</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France, Laureen</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedegard, J. Scott</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmquist, Cary</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton, Carrie</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Kent</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelson, Eric</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDorman, Bill</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McOmber, Toni</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae, Bill</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman, Brad</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichenberg, Peggy</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Chris</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanDyke, Steve</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicars, Larry</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waugh, John</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garth Jacobson</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Gray</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lary Achenbach</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yes
No
Abstain

John Wicks
Michael Urban
Feb - March '78
Addendum to
ASUM Minutes

to Acct 1898
@ $1000

[Signature]

[Date]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Vote</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Abstain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bulger, Gerry</td>
<td>RW</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad, Monica</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlem, Mike</td>
<td>RAbs</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doggett, J. Jon</td>
<td>RAbs</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field, Del</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France, Laureen</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedegard, J. Scott</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmqquist, Cary</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton, Carrie</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Kent</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelson, Eric</td>
<td>NAbs</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDorman, Bill</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McOmber, Toni</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae, Bill</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman, Brad</td>
<td>RW</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichenberg, Peggy</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Chris</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanDyke, Steve</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicars, Larry</td>
<td>RW</td>
<td>RAbs</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waugh, John</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garth Jacobson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Gray</td>
<td>RAbs</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Fails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lary Achenbach</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Fails</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Fails</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Yes</th>
<th>Total No</th>
<th>Total Abstain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Abstain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signed:

John Wicks
Michael Urban